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R heology ofdistorted nem atic liquid crystals
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PACS.83.80.Xz { Liquid crystals:nem atic,cholesteric,sm ectic,discotic,etc..

PACS.47.50+d { Non-Newtonian uid ows.

A bstract. { W euselattice Boltzm ann sim ulationsoftheBeris{Edwardsform ulation ofnem atodynam icsto probe

the response ofa nem atic liquid crystalwith conicting anchoring at the boundaries under shear and Poiseuille

ow. The geom etry we focus on is that ofthe hybrid aligned nem atic (HAN) cell, com m on in devices. In the

nem atic phase,backow e�ectsresulting from the elastic distortion in the director �eld renderthe velocity pro�le

strongly non-Newtonian and asym m etric.Asthetransition totheisotropicphaseisapproached,thesee�ectsbecom e

progressively weaker.Iftheuid isheated justabovethetransition point,however,anotherasym m etry appears,in

the dynam icsofshearband form ation.

Introduction. { Non-Newtonian behaviour in com plex  uids such as liquid crystals arises because ofthe

coupling between the m olecular ordering, described by the director � eld, and the  ow � eld. Liquid crystal

m oleculescan bealigned by a shearorrotational ow [1,2]and,conversely,m ovem entofthem oleculescan induce

a velocity � eld,theso-called back- ow.Thiscouplingresultsin  ow-induced instabilities,such astum bling under

shear,where the director� eld rotatesin a tim e-dependent steady state. An even m ore striking exam ple is the

banded texture thatispredicted upon shearing a nem atic liquid crystalin the vicinity ofthe nem atic-isotropic

transition [3,4]. M oreover,in twisted nem atic devices the phenom enon ofopticalbounce,a transientrotation

ofthe director� eld in the centerofthe cellin the wrong direction upon switching,hasbeen wellstudied and is

understood to be due solely to back- ow [5].M orerecently,therehavebeen detailed m easurem entsofback- ow

e� ectson anothercom m only used cell,nam ely the hybrid aligned nem atic (HAN)cell[6].

Asa resultofextensivetheoretical,num ericaland experim entalinvestigationsthebehaviourofnem aticliquid

crystalsin shearand Poiseuille ow � eldsiswelldocum ented [7{13].Howeverasfaraswe are awareresultsare

lim ited to thecaseswhereatalltheboundariesofthe containing cellthe alignm entofthedirector� eld iseither

free,hom ogeneous(parallelto the surface)orhom eotropic(perpendicularto the surface).

Thisisperhapssurprising,given the widespread use in displaysofnem aticswith elastic distortions[14,15].

An elasticdeform ation appearsin the unsheared state ofa nem atic liquid crystalwhen a rotation isim posed on

thedirector� eld by con icting anchoringatoppositeboundaries.In trying to m inim izeitselasticfreeenergy the

system adoptsauniform deform ation acrossthesam ple.O nem ightexpecttheinterplay between such adistorted

director� eld and the ow � eld to lead to unexpected non-Newtonian behaviour.Thereforetheaim ofthispaper

isto presentresultsforthe behaviourofdistorted liquid crystallinesystem sundershearand Poiseuille ow.

W e � nd thatthe im posed anchoring can strongly a� ectboth the transientand the steady state propertiesof

the ow.Focusing on a cellwith m ixed hom eotropicand hom ogeneousanchoring,corresponding to thegeom etry

ofthe HAN cell,we show that at low tem peratures,deep in the nem atic phase,the elastic distortion strongly

a� ectsthe velocity pro� le and introducesan asym m etry . Asthe tem perature increases,orequivalently asthe

param eterschange so asto renderdirectorre-orientation due to the external ow lesscostly,the asym m etry is

progressively reduced.Asa resultthe liquid crystalrheology can,to a fairapproxim ation,be described by that

ofa Newtonian  uid. Near the isotropic{nem atic transition the  uid again exhibits its non-Newtonian nature

and anotherasym m etry develops,thistim e in the way banded texturesdevelop in the system .
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Equations of m otion. { W e follow the Beris{Edwards form ulation ofnem atodynam ics [2]and write the

hydrodynam ic continuum equationsofm otion in term sofa tensororderparam eterQ whose largesteigenvalue,
2

3
q,0< q< 1,describesthe m agnitudeofthe order.

The equilibrium propertiesofthe liquid crystalaredescribed by the following Landau-deG ennesfreeenergy

density

f =
A 0

2
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whereA 0 isa constantand G reek indiceslabeltheCartesian com ponentsofQ .Eq.1 com prisesa bulk contribu-

tion which describesa � rstordertransition from theisotropicto theuniaxialnem aticphaseat= 2:7,together

with an elastic contribution { penalizing distortions{ depending on the elasticconstantK .

The anchoring ofthe director� eld on the boundary surfaces(Fig. 1)to a chosen director n̂0 isensured by

adding the surfaceterm

fs =
1

2
W 0(Q �� � Q

0

��
)2; Q

0

��
= S0(n

0

�
n
0

�
� ��� =3): (2)

Theparam eterW 0 controlsthestrength oftheanchoring,whileS0 determ inesthedegreeofsurfaceorder[16,17].

The equation ofm otion forthe nem atic orderparam eteris[2]

(@t+ ~u � r )Q � S(W ;Q )= � H (3)

where� isa collectiverotationaldi� usion constant.The term on the left-hand side is:

S(W ;Q )= (�D + 
 )(Q + I=3)+ (Q + I=3)(�D � 
 )� 2�(Q + I=3)Tr(Q W ) (4)

whereD = (W + W T )=2 and 
 = (W � W T )=2 arethesym m etricpartand theanti-sym m etricpartrespectively

ofthe velocity gradienttensorW �� = @�u�. The constant� dependson the m oleculardetailsofa given liquid

crystal.The m olecular� eld H ofEq.(3)describesthe relaxation ofthe orderparam etertowardsthe m inim um

ofthefree energy [2].

The  uid velocity,~u,obeysthe continuity equation and the Navier-Stokesequation,

�(@t+ u�@�)u� = @���� + @���� + �@�((1� 3@�P0)@u��� + @�u� + @�u�); (5)

where � isthe  uid density and � isan isotropic viscosity. The quantities��� and ��� are the sym m etric and

antisym m etricpartofthe stresstensorrespectively.

The equations for order param eter� eld Eq. (3) and  ow � eld Eq. (5) are coupled. The velocity � eld and

itsderivativesappearin the equation ofm otion forthe orderparam eter. Conversely,the orderparam eter� eld

a� ectsthedynam icsofthe ow � eld through thestresstensorwhich appearsin theNavier-Stokesequation (5)and

dependson Q and H .Thisback-action oftheorderparam eter� eld on the ow � eld iscom m onlyterm ed back ow.

To solvetheseequationsweusealatticeBoltzm ann algorithm ,thedetailsofwhich (forthetwo-dim ensionalcase)

havebeen given in Ref.[18]and furtherdiscussed in Ref.[19].

Poiseuille ow in the nem atic phase. { W e considera liquid crystalcon� ned between two plateswhich lie

parallelto thex{y planeatz = 0 and z = L.A rotation of�=2 aboutthex-axis,corresponding to a splay/bend

deform ation,isim posed on the director� eld by � xing the anchoring to be hom ogeneousalong ŷ atz = L and

hom eotropic (i.e. along ẑ)atz = 0 asshown in Figure 1. The angle the directorm akeswith the z axisvaries

linearly between the plates.Thisgeom etry isthe onede� ning the HAN cell[1,6].

W e � rstreportthe resultsobtained when the system issubjectto a Poiseuille ow along ŷ.Figure 2a shows

plotsofthevelocity � eld acrossthesystem and thecom parison to theparabolicpro� le,expected fora Newtonian

 uid,obtained ifback ow is neglected. (Back ow was ’turned o� ’in the num ericalsim ulations by im posing

��� = � P0��� ,with P0 a constant,and ��� = 0 in Eq.(5).) Thedi� erencebetween thetwo casesisrem arkable.

Back- ow rendersthe rheology ofthe liquid crystalm arkedly non-Newtonian. First,the typicalvelocity in the

system ism orethan a factoroftwo sm aller.Second,itisasym m etric.

Itispossibletoexplain theasym m etry ofthevelocity in an intuitiveway.Thecon ictinganchoringconditions

ofthe HAN cellgeom etry yield a director pro� le in which a wide range oforientations coexist sim ultaneously
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Fig.1 { a)G eom etry used forthecalculationsdescribed in thetext.Theliquid crystalissandwiched between two in�nite

plates, parallelto the xy plane, lying at z = 0 and z = L. The anchoring is hom eotropic on the bottom plate and

hom ogeneous, along the ow direction, on the top plate. The �gure refers to the case ofan im posed shear ow. b)

Sketch ofthe director�eld pro�le along the ẑ direction with no applied ow. The directorcan adoptthe two degenerate

con�gurationsshown which welabelasa clockwise (pro�leC)oranti-clockwise (AC)rotation.Unlessotherwisestated we

focushere on the case in which the directoradoptsthe C con�guration in the absence ofow.

in the sam ple in the absence ofexternalperturbation (thisrem ainstrue when the pressuredi� erence applied to

im posethe ow islow).Astheseorientationscoupledi� erently to theim posed  ow,via theback- ow,thesteady

statedisplaysan asym m etry.

Figure2b showshow thedeviation from theparabolicvelocity pro� levarieswith tem perature.(W econsider

asan e� ectivetem peratureasitcontrolstheisotropic-nem atictransition.) Itcan beseen thatasthetem perature

approachesthatofthe isotropic-nem atic transition and thusthe m agnitude ofthe orderdecreases,the velocity

pro� le approaches that ofa standard Newtonian  uid. Non-Newtonian e� ects also decrease when the system

sizeisincreased because directorre-orientation iseasierand when the  ow rateisincreased becausethe relative

contribution ofback ow isless.

Shearow in the nem atic phase.{ Letusnow discussthebehaviourofthesam eHAN cellundera constant

applied shear. Consider� rstan im posed shearalong ŷ (Fig. 1). In a Newtonian  uid this would give a linear

velocity pro� le. Howevernow,in steady state  ow conditions,the strain rate is notconstant,and the velocity

� eld deviatesfrom linearbecauseofthe di� erentcoupling ofthe  ow to the director� eld asz varies.

Fig.3 showshow thescaled velocity pro� lein thechanneldependson thesystem param eters.W hen director

� eld reorientation ism ore di� cultdue to a narrow width (Fig. 3a),to a low tem perature (data notshown)or

to low shearrates(Fig. 3b)the asym m etry is m ore pronounced. This e� ectis qualitatively sim ilarto the one

observed with Poiseuille ow.
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Fig.2 { Velocity pro�lesunderPoiseuille ow.(a) = 5 fora channelofwidth 1 �m .The velocity hasbeen divided by 7

10
� 5 A 0L

�
to m ake itdim ensionless and with unitm axim um . (b) = 4;3;2:7 for a channelofwidth 1 �m . The velocity

hasbeen divided by 3:8 10
� 5 A 0L

�
.
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Fig.3 { Velocity pro�les across the cellunder shear ow for di�erent values ofthe m odelparam eters. In the plots z is

scaled by thesystem dim ension and thevelocity isscaled by them axim um velocity in thesystem ,attained atz = L.The

elastic constantK = 11:7 pN forallplots.(a)Velocity pro�lesfordi�erentcellwidthsL (in m icrom eters). The shearing

velocity isconstant(0:7 m m s
� 1
),and  = 5 fortheseplots.(b)Velocity pro�lesfora cellofwidth 1 �m ,with  = 5 and

variable shearing velocities(in dim ensionlessunits,scaled by 10
5 A 0L

�
).

Considerthecaseofincreasing shearrate(Fig.3b)when an interesting structureappearsin thedirector� eld

asthe uid velocity increases.Thecelltendsto spontaneously separateinto two distinctregionscharacterised by

di� erentdirectorcon� gurationswith a rathersharp crossoverbetween them . In the top portion ofthe cell,the

strain rateishigherand the  uid iswellaligned with the  ow and resem blesa standard nem atic.Alltheelastic

distortion iscon� ned to the bottom portion ofthe cellwhere the strain rategradually decreases.The boundary

between the two regionsm ovesnearerto the hom eotropic plate asthe shearrate increases. Thisisan exam ple

ofshear-induced patterning ofthe directorcon� guration acrossthe cell,a phenom enon which we willencounter

again below,when we discussbanding dynam icsnearthe isotropic-nem atictransition.

A few rem arks are now in order: � rst,it is to be noted that the two con� gurations in which the director

perform sa clockwiseoranti-clockwiserotation around the x̂ direction (con� gurationsC and AC in Fig.1),which

areequally probablein theabsenceof ow,coupledi� erently totheim posed  ow.Theresultswehavejustshown

referto the case ofa clockwise rotation. Ifthe starting con� guration isthatlabelled AC in Fig. 1,the details

ofthe  ow change. In a region which liesatthe bottom ofthe celland which increasesin size with increasing

shear,thedirector� eld closely resem blesthatofa sm allercellwith hom eotropicanchoring on both plateswhich

issubjected to a shear ow.

Second,the behaviour ofa nem atic liquid crystalin an im posed  ow can be either  ow aligning or  ow

tum bling [7]. In the Beris{Edwardsm odel,the behaviour depends on the m agnitude ofthe order and on the

param eter� [2,18]. W e chose � = 0:85 so thatthe liquid crystalis  ow aligning in the whole tem perature ()

regim econsidered.Flow tum bling m aterialswillbe considered elsewhere.

Third,wehaveso farconsidered thecasein which thedirector� eld isinitially in the ow plane.Ifthesystem

issheared along the x̂ direction instead,a sm allsecondary  ow developsalong ŷ.

Shear banding near the nem atic{isotropic transition. { W hen a nem atic is sheared in the vicinity ofthe

isotropic{nem aticboundary (justabovethe transition tem perature)shearbandscan form .These arecoexisting

states,one nem atic,one paranem atic,with an interface between them which norm ally lines up along the  ow

direction.Theam ountofeach coexisting phasedependson theshearrateand thefreeenergiesofthecom peting

phases[3]in a way thatisnotyetfully understood.

W hen free (i.e.unconstrained)boundary conditionsareconsidered [3],two ordered bands,in which the  uid

islocally in a nem aticstate,can form atthe surfaceofthecell,becauseofthe favourablecoupling ofan ordered

phase to the higherstrain ratespresentnearthe m oving surfaces. These grow sym m etrically untilthey reach a

steady statewidth.

Here we consider the form ation ofthe shear bands in a HAN cellgeom etry (Figure 1) and show that the

con icting boundary conditionsintroducean asym m etry into the kinetic pathway by which the bandsform .W e
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f)e) g) h)a) b) d)c)

Fig.4 { Pictures ofthe form ation ofshear bands when the boundaries are anchored as described in the text. In this

calculation we putthe anchoring strength S0 = 0:08 and  = 2:65,while the dim ensionless ratio �v

A 0L
= 7:35 10

� 4
. The

plots show the m agnitude ofthe order param eter. Black regions correspond to low order(the system is locally isotropic

with q very sm all)and whiteregionsto high order(thesystem islocally nem aticwith q � 0:3).Thegraphscorrespond to

tim es(a)0.9 m s,(b)49.5 m s,(c)119.7 m s,(d)270 m s,(e)711 m s,(f)855 m s,(g)911.7 m s,(h)5.4 s.

work at= 2:65 and surfaceorderS0 between 0:05 and 0:15 so thatthe uid isin theisotropicphase,and apply

a shearofa few m m s� 1 (Fig.4).Because S0 and W 0 are both non-zero,two thin layersofparanem aticorder,

ofthicknessa few tensofnm ,appearnearthe boundarieseven in the unperturbed state [16,17].

Thedynam icalevolution oftheliquid crystalonceshearisapplied,in thecaseofcon icting anchoring atthe

boundaries,isshown in Fig.4.First,two bandsform attheedgesofthecell(asisthecaseforfreeboundaries).

This is because,as in realistic situations,there is initially a transient large strain rate at the boundaries as it

takestim e forthe shearperturbation to reach the bulk.Q uiterapidly,however(aftera few m saccording to our

sim ulations),the band near the hom eotropic surface becom es unstable because the surface anchoring con icts

with the  ow alignm entangle favoured by the presence ofthe shear. Thus,the band quickly unbindsfrom the

surface and becom esthinner. Itm ovesacrossthe system to join the band form ing atthe othersurface. Thisis

advantageousbecause itm inim izesthe num berofinterfaces.

Atlatertim es,the� nalsteady statereached in thesim ulationsdependson thedegreeand direction ofsurface

ordering in thetop plate.Forthecasedisplayed in Fig.4 (S0 = 0:08 and hom ogeneousanchoring along the ow

direction),the widerband � nally unbindsfrom the top surface and eventually com esto restin the centre ofthe

system .W hen thedegreeofsurfaceorderingisweaker,thestablesteady statecorrespondsto theband rem aining

at the top ofthe sam ple. M apping the sim ulation param eters onto physicalparam eters we estim ate that the

evolution ofthebandstakesa few seconds,in a cellofwidth � �m ,a tim e scaleeasily am enableto experim ents.

Discussion. { In conclusion,we have studied the response ofa nem atic liquid crystalwith con icting an-

choringattheboundaries,and hencean im posed directordistortion,undershearand Poiseuille ow.Speci� cally,

we focussed on the geom etry ofthe hybrid aligned nem atic celland found thatwhen the system isnem atic and

the strain rate islow,the im posed distortion hasa strong e� ecton the velocity pro� levia back ow.Asa result

the  uid behavesin a m arkedly non-Newtonian m anner.

For Poiseuille  ow,the e� ect is particularly visible. The velocity pro� le becom es strongly asym m etric and

the  ow rate is strongly suppressed. Under shear,as the shear rate increases,the velocity pro� le form s two

distinctregionswith di� erenttypicalstrain rates.O neofthese regions,which containsvirtually allthe director

deform ation,isincreasingly con� ned nearoneofthe boundariesofthe cell.

As the degree oforderin the sam ple decreases,due for exam ple to an increase oftem perature towardsthe

transition tem peratureto theisotropicphase,thestrain ratesacrossthesystem becom em oresym m etricand the

 uid rheology resem bles that ofa Newtonian  uid. However,just above the transition tem perature,we again

observe non-Newtonian behaviour,nam ely shear banding. The con icting surface-induced ordering a� ects the

way in which the bandsform ,introducing a dynam icalasym m etry.

A lattice Boltzm ann solution ofthe Beris{Edwardsequationsproved very powerfulforthisstudy.Itallowed

ustoconsiderfully thee� ectsoftem perature,back ow,con ictinganchoringand di� erentdegreesoforderwithin

the cellon the liquid crystalrheology.

Thereareseveraldirectionsin which thiswork could bepursued.First,onecan extend thepresenttreatm ent

to  ow tum bling m aterialsand to othercellswith elasticdistortions,forexam plethetwisted nem aticcell,a basic

display device. Second,itwould be very interesting to study  ow in the cellswith m ore com plicated boundary

conditionswhich are increasingly being fabricated by m odern lithographic techniques. Third,we should like to

com parethe presentpictureto the onearising from rheologicalstudiesin which distortionsarenotim posed but

arenatural,asisthe caseforexam plein cholestericliquid crystals.
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Finally,we note that the phenom enology described here is robust over a wide range ofparam eters in our

calculations,and occurson physically accessiblelength and tim escales.Theresultscan betested experim entally

with technology currently available.

Acknowledgem ents:W e thank C.Denniston forusefuland im portantdiscussions.
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